Abstract. The local upsetting blank forming of super large height-diameter ratio for automobile's half shaft has been analyzed. Based on the rigid plasticity theory model of super height-diameter ratio local upsetting, the multi-ram forging method was used, and the die was designed as harvard architecture that the blank was clamped by the lower die, and the upper die with cavity structure to improves the stress condition. And the FEM software Deform-3D was used to analyzed the forming. The result showed the uniform region of equivalent strain and no loss of stability or folding defects during the forming.
Introduction
The automobile half shaft is an important transmission part connecting the engine and the wheel, it has greater torque during working process, especially in the moment of vehicle startup, climbing and emergency braking, the interaction forces of shear force, impact force and bending fatigue force on automobile semi-axle increase in geometric series. Defects such as flange shedding or cracking, shaft flattening and spline breaking may occur during service. Therefore, it is required that the automobile half shaft has better toughness, higher shear strength and higher bending strength. Because the automobile semi axle needs upsetting head for local material gathering. Therefore, the rotary forging process can effectively meet the technological requirements of parts, the forgings with better mechanical properties are produced [1] . The quality of rotary forging parts during rotary forging process is mainly decided by preform [2] . The shape, size and quality of the preform directly affect the accuracy and internal quality of the rotary parts. Local material accumulation of automobile half shaft due to flange position, it is necessary to use the top upsetting method to do the blank agglomeration before the rotary forging process. The diameter of the spline shaft of the automobile half shaft is 42mm, The length of the bar is 808mm, and it is super high aspect ratio.
The manufacturing procedure is: Blanking--Local heating--Local upsetting--Local heating--Local upsetting--Orbital forming--Quenching and tempering treatment--Finish machining. The two local heating must be carried out strictly according to the technological route, otherwise, it will cause coarse grain and affect the comprehensive mechanical properties of the parts. The two heating causes too much energy consumption. Higher cost of human resources. If the two times local heating and upsetting of the billet used for rolling are improved, the local heating upsetting is adopted, it have great significance to improve the comprehensive mechanical properties of parts and reduce energy consumption and cost savings. Primary upsetting of automobile half shaft, due to the high ratio of height to diameter, it is easy to cause buckling and bending defects in local piers [3] . Basis on the study of mechanical model of oversize height diameter ratio upsetting, used the method of local clamping, and design a die of parting die forging to improving the stress state of billet upsetting parts, achieve the goal of primary upsetting of billet with high aspect ratio up to 8.25. 
Mold Design
To ensure that there is no instability in the local upsetting process of the bar with large diameter and high diameter ratio, and convenient operation in forging process, the die forging die is shown in Fig. 2 . The bottom of the lower die 7 is divided into two halves structures. The upper die is an integral cavity structure, and another punch is sliding in the hole of the upper die cavity. Often, parting die forging divide the upper die or the lower die into two parts. It is different from multi-directional die forging, which directional die forging is usually carried out on a multi-directional die forging press, two or more than two sliders of a press are used for billet in two or more directions, deformation of billet metals in two or more directions. And the die forging is the use of common press for billet, force the metal to flow in a certain direction. General, multi-directional die forging is die forging, but the die forging is not always the multi-directional die.
Before die forging, the locally heated slender blanks are placed in the cavity formed by two lower die half, spin the wheel with your hands. Make the bottom of the two Half clamp the lower end of the bar, on the one hand, it can prevent bar material from moving down in upsetting process, on the other hand, the flow direction of materials is limited, at the same time, it can also change the stress state of the bar. During the forming process, the end blank forming firstly, and in the conical cavity of the upper die, tapered die wall strengthens its function gradually. This will increase the ratio of height to diameter of the upsetting slender billet, it is beneficial to the uniform stress and strain of the billet, it can effectively prevent instability and folding defects in forging work. The longer the length of the clamping end, the greater the clamping force, the more conducive to improving the local upsetting bar without instability.
Another important factor affecting the local upsetting instability of the bar is the cavity design of the upper die. In the process of production. In Figure 3 , the die cavity of workpiece 5 is compared with normal upsetting, the upper die cavity size is slightly larger than the bar blank dimension. Ensure that the upper die cavity and the center of the bar are aligned during upsetting, no larger deviation will occur. At the same time, the upper die cavity is designed to have 4°taper. During working, the main slider of the press drops. The upper die 5 fixed on the lower pressure plate 3 covers the slender billet first, it is equivalent to sliding on slender billets. Then punch 4 pairs of billets, a small amount of deformation is produced on the upper part of the billet, there is obviously a tendency to increase the diameter of billets. The deformation of billet is gradually generated from top to bottom, but it has been affected by the inner wall of the upper 5 conical cavity.
Punch 4 has been loaded on billets, as long as the punch 4 is concentric with the blank, there will not be any instability. When the main slider continues down to a certain distance, the upper die 5 and the punch 4 together pressurize the blank. A small amount of deformation has occurred at the end of the rod like raw billet, its stiffness is greater than that of the original billet. When the upper pressure plate is close to the lower pressure plate, the main force of the press is entirely on the billet, the deformation approaches to the end. At the moment, the billet will not produce instability or fold defects.
Finite Element Result Analysis
Base on the software of Deform-3D, the forming process is analyzed, the result is shown in Figure  4 . It can be seen that in the process of local upsetting, the blank is uniformly filled with mold cavity without instability. In the upsetting process, the equal effect of the billet is more uniform. The upper and lower clamping structure and the inclined structure of the upper die cone cavity effectively improve the stress uniformity of the blank. It effectively prevents the instability of billet and avoid folding. Optimized the original two heating of an enterprise-upsetting process instead of one heating upsetting. The internal structure of the billet is effectively improved, and the cost of production and human resources are saved. 
Conclusion
1) The phenomenon of instability during rough upsetting of super large diameter ratio blank is introduced, a method of die forging is proposed. The upper die is designed to have a conical cavity, Harvard structure with two lower die ends, the force of billet can be effectively improved. The instability of super large diameter cylindrical billet will not occur during upsetting.
2) When die manufacturing technologies, keep the holes at the bottom of the upper die 5 and the lower die concentric, otherwise it is easy to form folding, bending or instability defects in production. At the same time, the length design of the pull rod is also very critical. The design is unreasonable, and it is easy to appear defective products.
3) Nitrogen springs can be installed at the bottom of punch 4 to compress the springs when the punch is initially in contact with the blank, bearing the spring force instead of just contacting the blank. At the end of upsetting, the spring force restores and the upsetting workpiece may be jammed into the conical cavity of the upper die to eject. 4) Finite element analysis software Deform-3D is used to analyze the once upsetting forming of super large height-diameter ratio. The results show that the equivalent plastic strain of the material is uniform and no folding, bending, instability and other defects occur during the forming process. The original two upsetting-heating is optimized as one upsetting-heating, which improves the production efficiency and saves the production cost. About the cost of production.
